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CA PAIGN A lIST
LIQUOR 'IS EFFECTIVE

FONTEIELLE WAS BOOZE BEE-HIVE

Samardick, Thestrup and Williams
Knock Booze for a Goal

Honses --of III Fame Sell.
,.-' .' : '.-. .", "l>...

in Residential Districts

IMPOSSIBLElO CORIUP ALL tEAKS

Many

STILL DOIIG",BUSINE '. '.oalA,::=:~:::yo~a~~~1 What is.aid t. havo ooe.r I
'. ';member of tlie "Double Life"SOClety; ; t

,- '. ,. the largest deaIsin local fire in- •
of Omaha. He is dashing, daring ,and: If' . I . . th f

hI . H' . d to",sUI:ance clrc es IS gomg e t

Booz,e',reasona y young. e IS marne· " f rounds these days. A recent t
,. a fine Council Bluffs girl but leads the; I' !

I i :blaze threatened a big institu- ,
other half of his double life on t'!riJii I ition, and, according to the story, !
side of the river. 'TI4s man fell f~i;l Ithis concern made demands on !

I the wiles, and charmS of a bea.ttti:fulH 'the insurance companies for a I
manicurist that formerly worked at 1 'cQld$75,OOO on the basis of clos- i
the Fontenelle barber shop, but is IM}t;I' ing their store for ten days. i
there now. , U This institution carried $12,000 !

He bought the lady a Ford couW: i a day occupation insurance, and i
some time ago. ' While on a drunken{} the insurance companies would f

While EnforCement Or'ficers Raid Scores of Joints, Others Still j?y ride laSwty~rFthey had : ~~h. have been forced to pay $120,000 i According to Federal Agents Booze Flowed on Every Floor-SmalI
Operate-Down Town ResOrts Pretty Well. Wiped Out- .Cl

b
· dent on es . ~~am w en ell"A·.. !J for dosing had such action been i I Fry Robbed-Cheatin~Dru~~sts Not as Yet Molested-

h D. H ~~···il t f So . uzz wagon ran m"" some one. 1; taken. It was a cold blooded • • 1m .'
Hip Pocket Mere ants ~eap ar.v~ some Ibroken. leg wa.s th.e reosuit. .. .-.c.'.:.•.'!•.c......••'·.'.. demand and was complied with .; f Hip-Pocket Me~chants Report Busmess. provrng-. Plae~ that Still Peddle the Stuff. .• L d n', N Ho the Busmess.

. This gentl-eman's favorite pastime r'l .. to save $50,000. It is said the f ew n omen ow g. .. .. .. Iis calling up his wife. and info-rming··t· insurance eompanies are now i
While booze hounds have been play-iremams to be seeIi:. . her that he has business out of the:,! considering the advisability of ; I A dark and aIninous cloud has been couilties. Though it is made on a

ing havoc with the illicit tr-affic which . Anai-ber shop located. on Sixteenth city, after which he SWnds th.e~.t cancelling all insurance c~rried i! hovering over the bootlegging fra- large scale, the wholesale customei'::;
:has been going on ever since the day streetnotfar~mCummg s~t,and with his frie1l(tC--. It's a long~,l ~Y the concern. .Funco~flrma- ; ternity during the past six weeks here have dwindled to the fading point. Re-
prohibition went into, effect, they still nm by anltalian has been go:mg hell-interestingstory. f t,twn of the story IS not gIven at t, in Omnha. The vapory mist has been tail customers having been frightened
have a long waytogobefoi-e the town bent~for-l¢etion, at least up until re- . . Ji ,this time. ~he fire itself was ; Igetting blacker and blacker day by has done more to either put him out
is thoroughly eleaned up. Many that cently, and has not been visited by the WAS RAID AT ROME RESULT J; .inconsequential. ~ day and has gathered strength and of business or keep him under cover
now think ~ey are safe from raids· federal or county authorities. Several OF OFFICIAL FRICTION1, t ~ . j Imomentum with each fleeting hour. than Ims the efforts of the enforce-'
:and prosecution at the hands pr feder- l places on South Seventeenth, Eight- _ --- t .' . IThe government, the county and the men officers.
.aI; coUnty and stat¢.'ag'~tshaveap,oth- .eenth and NIneteenth streets axe still '" Evel"iOne about town seems to think. }~EELINE BROTHE~MAKE city have had their watchful sleuths Sheriff Endr;s has kep~ his m0r.als
erguess noming, .. . doing busines; but.a. few of them have that the raid on the Rome Hotel come~ IT EASY ON THEl'-ISELVES Ion the war path .of late ::n~ ~hey ha;-e squad busy, his men Fnday havmg
. Today we print a few names' which draWll' in theIr nOISIest horns. These about more through a q~between., ,played havoc Wlth the IlliCIt traffic. nabbed a large nunlber of the boys
in the aggr....eg.ate make...b.ut an infini-1peOPle are for .the most part in pri-Isamardiek'.and R.ohrer thalI for any~.. t rth:,K:er:~ go; O~.flretty ~~SYI Omaha is today the dryest port in Iabout town who are supposed to have
ilsiroal number of cheaters' places vate residences, where thth,,-painted other reason. Both men deny the as-~~ed ~ ert or ~ ~v:- ::Fhe United States according to re- dealt i~ t~e prohibited stuff'

th
t ha

whiclz'~ still.' going, if not at:full....' iID;ries flaunt their wares, ~ut samefsertion but it will not down. Rome·.~l l't 'ssmsQ{d heers,,:emeapCtedOto asesault Iliable reports. I Butt
h

It
f

IS th: Ngove~tenht h artsa Sf' " ". '. " ,~,cl···· . , li' d' .. '.-- ". . . 50' S 1.... ai~~ , That d t ean that bootleg- put e ear 01 ero In e e 0

~!aSt, to .atIeast~~t:,ee:f!~7 ~rerun~::-~:~en:~ f:~::I~~tlaan ol~, ~xpen~nc~~an~ .~t he.:had. to, plank ~own to the.lging and :~t~ :es with ithas been the. cheaters.. Nope .-of the~ enjoy
,o:!.~me0-£,thepl~~~, <I)" ~rRl~"qp.or, .' . . .... ..() e !~ an ere IS e .' ;L~rney IS another ~estlOn. Arthur lor is likel' to be wi ed out in this the thought of becommg ''Knights of
,~~ ~~-~3f·.~~Z.n~l..e"enue, ~~tting ?nly moderate 1lli)<!~~l..~~ that he w?uld tol:rate .booze JJ1.j~some ro~der but. apparently has metropolis.Y But it' foes mean the the IrQn Bar" but the~e United Sta~es
or l)'er...,.... a..nti~p... ~~ .... 15.. qt,H...•. ;....~~actiIlg as pnnps for cS°me of the.. ~IS... pl~e lor a smglemmute if he had.·-.; .•.n.~.:o..·· thin.:• g on his C.o:mC1t, Bl~s brotherImethod of dealing has been and is :has a weapon much more effectIve
not-tJi~#lre.. < ..of¥lf~lprqS~ ., • .' 1t m .his ~wer to prevent. . ..~.~.. sofl~ of t~e "queer'. stones reach- being radically revised. Time was than a room.'without bath in th: ~oun-

. whe1:ec~·l¥~Y;,tl'\Vn,~P2 . .Manne Yo;ung IS still-dOU1gbusm~· .. , It IS gettin~ to be about ~ :oogh to. .. 1119 t;hIS offIce are true or even half! ~hen a'thirsty visitor within our gates ty jail. It IS the permanent mJune-
'~' o,;~hemedi.uJ.)jl~t.the. oJp .sla:n1. at &~{Ph South~'!' l:llI1 a hete! ill Omaha as it IS fur atple. Icould present his card and procee4 to tion. That is t~e "most unkimlly cut

,q! ~ &he IS ,~ot a ~ze:mant-Qenterthe ~ly gates,or_~ : .. . lload up to the gUls if he had the price. of all"~ according to the men that

g~ her meome ...mule throU~~:;.:t*Y·Ani.PIS ,~_ ~:=.~i~s~re::~~h;o;~~~~~::=;;::t:~~re~::~e::~
. . -fares.;~ 'RAPE lOnG IIRlf talent to find a nip and all but im- ing iraetured.

~ lcoom:-se.· .a • hits and demands 1 about tbetween 0Inaila possible for those not knowing the When the law swooped. dO"l\'Il on
in. er ':hat! a few drinks it is not a ham matter I" and Havana. Hotel aceommodatioru. ropes to land right side up in a speak Omaha's million dollar hotel, the Fon-

Sa-nmrdiciki or~1iaYeno-t givenlftlr Mayme to hustle up a bit from "re not bad in the Cuban City at that. Shocking details of now the fifteen- easy. . tenelle, and threatened a permanent
--him the o.nre-over tllat,~e~ is en- .:ffime place in the neighborhood- I . year-old son of a rather prominent Frank Williams' squad has been injuction against this famous ho.s:el-
titled ~ ~other;plaee,;'where th:y . J.eri. Slater ~!ntinues to be on the jobfTRIAL Of DR. ~4.THEW.s OF J~wish fann1y ~~ted :0 rape alknOCking them right and left, esp:- ry, other places saw tll: h.and wnting ,
sell "C<k!"ll" IS. locate4.~ Sonth ~rwith ·the asSIStance of Hazel Taylor.! Sl?~~ATIONALCHARACTER~V&;vear_Oldchifd 01 a neIghbor, re- cially the soun;es of supply but It on the wall, put on a fInal party and
teenth str~et,-south at' Willla:ms. The! Tiley are up on Leavenworth street,! ",'. -,.-- , . centIy, came to light. The affair waB.1 would seem each time he confiscates gave up, the hootchery ghost. Agents
joint is run~ a hotel by Kopecky Whol'Whi~Ja reminds one that a eertahi Well-:l. Th: ,t;ii~ of Dr: ~at~ejWs is creat- ?ushed up in the daily papers and i~k~ still, two little stills bloom forth say they bollght booze freely on ,ever:'
:still claims that he 'will c)'get": any4k"own woman politician is supposed toImg ~..,.~ume sensation m these parts IS only ~use of the fact that one rwhere only one grew before but not floor of. the hotel. Epley ~aJ s It
sleuth that attempts to raid' him:. 'I own a flat in that neighborhood where and --out at Bassett where Loretta Mc- of the details of the case had not been Iin the same place. Every time one wasn't his but the federa! diCks say
Whether the threat- has had any effect! (Continued on Page Three) IDerm0t:t lived and ~ught school. TI::ej fU~lY e..xplained to repre~entatives of l' distiller is knocked,over in the ~ty, they don't car.adam whose It was, they

doctor IS charged Wlth murder. It IS I thIS paper before press time that the one starts up in this or surrounding (Continued on Page 3)

fORMER ,I'£I'D~7'·O·U·S O·F SC'H'OO''L I:;;;~e~rl=.~,,: a=,~n .:::l~; ':;:;" ::"e:·'.:ri,:~'t,:n ::,.::;! KID. .. '.. ' .. ".. '. . ··.li1:e:h~::~~~ :~~~rr::J~~~~ I~:~&ef:~,{=\:v=n::~sa~:~~~rsst~~IFHAIKIE SeHOEl..L MEETS
STUDEITSel FOREST AVEIUE ti?n a~ the home of Mr:- and Mrs. lin Ws connection.iust as .~on ~ aU II SCHlAIFER AT LEGION SHOW' ..- . . ,~ . Sleberhng at 2602 Cummgs street. ithe facts are obtaInable wmch WIll be ,

This place has gained mueh noteriety i 'within a few days. i
. ~~ I I'

'''Louise'' Used to Be "at Home
f

, to the"Youth of the City-Many The girl gave out a death-bed state- ! EVERYBODY'S DOING IT ; F ous Btdfalo Scientific Boxer to Swap Blows with the Fighting
Hootch .P:arties. Conducted There When She Was "ment charging Dr. Mathews \\ith the! I alIebrew-Thursday, February 15th, Date of Fight-Both

Going-She Closed UpShop After Get- i illegal operation. I "Bull Dog" Pierson, former Bach-l· Mitt Slilllgers Popular Here-Heavy Advance
ting Taste of the Law. I Ielor of Arts or something, threw off \ - Sale Indicates Record Attendance.

THOMAS, BAILOR, BUEL OUT- Ithe shakels of single cussedness and 1
. .. I FIT, FALLS DOWN OK TIlE JOB Ijoined the ranks of the Knights of I . h bal f th . ht

High school studen.ts,.c...entral, Tech- flUTISt of the CIt.y.....lll.... a. dO•. w... n.to.\\"n. lo....ca.~ I .. . . I.·.B ed' t- Th brid was Miss Win-I' Frankie Schoell is to share headlme and nurses t e ance 0 e m~
. C"gh' . ti I ' en lC:s. e e . H bl:M' to bring the fallen one back to life.meal and reI ton, m ever ln~ on.. .. •. ,..... Ernest Bailor.. erstW'hile sleuth for !'Die Fox, fair and winsome sister of honors Wlth the . onora e oms . '. are

ing n~bers have treE:~ ~g;~:y~pIamtshav:e~m~ueLRuel and Elmer Thomas, when on Billie the Fox, head squeeze at the Schlaifer in the m~event of ~e The ~ultitude here belIeve they
"sIUl1lIIll~g" and aut?mobile • LioVIDg agamst her place n{)t the.least.among the stand was unable to deliver the Spol'tman's. "Touchie" Tuittsworth boxing card to be gIven at .the AU~- :nore h~ble t.o see such a perform:::nc~
Up" parties and m~g~~.~.over them a few from certam neIghbors goods he had promised. He was a got to feeling that way too and when torium next Thursday evenmg, ~s 1~ Schlaifer IS a part.of.t~e combIna_
with a bang by the aId of illi~.hootch :vho are ~nd!!rs:to~ to have protested no good on the South Side but Elmer the preacher man 'asked the old ques- should prove to be as good a drawmg ,tlO?- than any othe: lI,,:ng welter
procured, God knows where, In sev-ro Washington direct. didn"t care about that. One had to tion, Touchie answered, "I do." The card as any that has gone before and, weIght. He. has pro, ed, his worth as
era! . instances, at least the general Some of. her best c~tomers ha:e give ron: credit for getting a tittle beautiful bride in this case was Miss for one reason should att';llet more in-; a slugger time after.t~e and gets
public knew not where.. B~t when been the sons of promment men m bunch of Thomas' dough at that. Aside Sadie Abbott. a popular Omaha girl. terest as both principals are well better day by day. HIS rmg general
they have finished with,~ story. the' business and profe.."Sional life of from the fact 'that the Thomas' Here's hoping they hit on all eight known here. Schlaifer has fought I ship is improving fast larg:ly t?ro~g~
~:Y Pa.rents

and others mterested th.e city. For the m?stpart they are charges completely fell down and the cylinders throughout the voyage.. time and again but never loses n1s boxing the ~eve::est boys m his. dIVI-
m,onrHigh school studenUi will have Hlgh school or Creighton students. proceedings were a farce from the dra . wer in fact as an attrac- sion. The FIghting Fool has bIt off
become acquainted with one former Sometimes the boys have forme<! standpoint of any real evidence pro- :NEWS ITEMS LEFI' Oli'T ti ~ng.pothe best po~ible bet. an awful chunk for himsel~ in taking
soureeef supply. .and get-together srilall slunlnUng parties of their own, duced, there was little to interest the Many important news items and on. e IS t th t:M rie is to on the two fastest welters in the game
place for the youf;h of Omaha. s-'-..ag affairs. On these occasions the pnblic unless is was the fun Commis- red hot stories had to be eliIninated The announcemenalI afi t'or . . a1 within such a short time. Tonight he

Down on Fo.rest av.enue. at 81.0. to. fUT would fly from a sparlin.·g stand-. Jsioner Butler and Koutskv got ont of this week for lack of space. Bigger take part in an Om a f s IC carnIk~ d meets the wonderful Dave Shade that
rtain "Lo' " had Io· .• h,- . bsolute assurance 0 a pac ebe exact, a ce·· .. 1llSe . . . .r point but on other o~casIons tel it in fileir pleasant exchange of words. paper next time. IS, a . that the bu s most eastern critics claim could knock

many months catered almost e~elns- young bloods would brnlg down al house and wha~ IS more, ,g Mickev Walker for a row of railroad
hrely to the y~ung boys an.~ .girls of bunch of their High school sweeties.l ' . . are sur: of seemg .a slam b~SC::. ties. -After which he hies back to
the city, especIally that portion whose and act· a bit more, decorous. Being'O ·O~ I 0 h F-Ifty Y A0 No boxmg exthU51~ feel . Y Omaha for another crack at a near
fathers and mothers are able to keep unused to h09teh on a wholesale plan . oln~ n· .rna a . ears ~o can take a chance.m staymg awa.y cham ion.
and put their sons and daughtel'Sthe school boys and girls often fell, when the Hebrew IS to present .Qis p. . ., 1. f

~. H' 'h sehl ' .... '. I th added ca vass. they are Frallkie Schoell had 5,000 tlgllt ansthrough Ig, 00. .. ' . before the bre~e, unab e to stand up Tom Flinn who had been some stool [ Mr. Pred had been doing business wares on e p.. . n .' . d ..th enthusiasm the first time he
Her name is Louise Vinciquerra,under the stuff,. pigeon in his day had come to the! at the old stand in spite of his friend afraid they Wlll ffilSS some~hing and \viI \\"1 th A: d't' H had

one of the most'- beautiful in ~e . Young bloods about town tell 01: conclusion that all that glitters was and East Dodge street hotel hills. they ~ould. . The local boy IS such a appear~d at, ~~ uW~~~u:d ~ve a
city.YoWig, perfectly fomred,with more than one fatherlessnabe that not gold in the sleuthing business. two-fISted fighter ~at fans never eve~~dng ~?b.ti e f th manly art.
raven. black hair•.. sparldin;g, dream.. Y came. into. the worl.d as. an in.. dir.ect Thirstv villagers didn't nave to send. take an, eye off him from gong w splen ex. 1 I on 0 he ot

. ' "'he -'d' -"-e -' .... H • 'ust a liabJe to land His other appearance ere was n·.anu. seDS1o~ey;es.;' '" wow. .. m""". result ,¥ 'a visit;,Jo.. Louise or to sim- The swellesthootehery in the city for Emile Coue to ~llthem the town gong. : . IS ~J s. .. . alin to the crowd. At
an ldezl artists1modeL Her.perso-nal- ilar pl~e5 but wh~ theYftre. ques~ had been found on West-Leavenworth. day by day was getting dryer and t?at te:-nr1C ngh~ ~ the ~aw m the qlllte so appe g -he deci .on over
ity belies her .past profesgron. .She tioned'they shy at any directeYldence. But it was haroernell to get in. "At dryer.' first mmute of fighting as m ~he last. that he was awarded t SI red
has a soft, wellnioduiated voice,· tt:e , It is'. hot 'for '.thew to .'.get them.'selves the Sign of the. garage". IScores of his swings are as Wlld as a Bryan Do:mey who all but .murde
kind one ..~ .to hear from a chOIr. ort;fieir friends -in bad. Meanwhile . -_._. . .. . 't bucking broncho but it is seldom that Johnny Wilson at. Clevel.and, though. he
girL It is liWe wonder she was ableILoUise-saYs thatE;he has shut up shop Great Britton was to pay her debts What IS life m a hote~th~u. a he has entered the ring without land- lost through a bIt of dirty refer:emg
foc.ater to :the youth of the-ci.tyand j to au intents anU/ purposes,· but the President couldn't . see the bellboy? Th:debate on a:m- ing enough to punish his opponent to on the part of Wilson's hand-pIcked

.. >ma:ke such a profound imp:ressionfhat As~a: matter of fact she has quit bonris. ~The people Were a-.;;pected to po1'tan; (luestion had been o;euJ= a frazzle and often ends the bout with referee.. Word eomes to. J~ke Isaac-
". hnsin.ess was assuredf~l" lIerSl> ~ng bUsiness which is no more than send bim an eye specialist in 1924. the m;n::do~~:ar 01 .' a clean knockout. son that the Buffalo bo! IS ~.the best

as she was able,to run the.place~mth-scores of other places have had to. . Rohre Call it brutal or what you will, the of shape and that he 15 bollin~ over
out being~GI~ . . .... . do'U>r ~don: sovoluntarily·.since Evt;rYoody. had been v.:ajting ror . cold fact is people who go to ~a.tomeet th~ Omaban a~d pr(}m~ses. to

She'Vl'asooImeCted with.~P~ o.ut~;.S.amardick has. made O~t'hebigauction sale of ralded hotels. ~ethe daily~~ we.~ boxing match and pay their good mon- give· t~e kid. the wh.aling of ~ lif~.
o.n,Boutb: Seven:teentI1.'.stre:t 'before his campmg ground. After Lowse TheFonten~e Wl\S 1:0 he knocked squablmg about theIr gams m :rr . r th rivHege, want to see one Frankie carnes a WIcked sock III his
• moved tohe:r~ loeatiQn. She was arrested ani)! paid her fine she down for not less~ ~rty cents. cu1ation the Mediator had been gomg :anQ:r ;h; other.lean against the left and knows just'now to use it. He
was "knoek~ 9ver"at the ~ld 00- said, "Nufi's ~n~' and. «:leaned The Rome was to Pfd for m German ahead by l:a-ps and bom;ds.. The.~:;; ition in snchmanner that it is as shifty on IDs f~t as Shade and
~ Tho~i!l,:~~'tobo~say }l<)'Use so ~b>.Wln notMve to marks. The Conal'lt;''we1l one eouldn'tpm;'was gomg~ double m SIZe-Wlthin °rs a full force of trainers, doctors (Continued on Page 3)
~t her regtltar1'1tl~d.1S.a... promment . (Continued-on.,PageS) say. a very short time. ta es
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MONUMENTS

\\1.\1. KOENJ:G, PTOp.

MODERATE PRICES-RATES $1.00 UP
In the Heart of the Shopping DistIict

PHONE ATL-'L'N'TIC 8164
Best .and Most Convenient Location in City

EVERYTHING STRICTLY MODERN

Hotel

i

II
I

I

I

I

.. Phone Wehster 1215-::c;.-- .

GOOD .PRELIMINARIES

Prices,.$3,$2,$1·
,TAX FREE

.... Hyland Apartlnents

. MORRIE

FBAIKIE

. :ae DELL
I .. IlIfFALD, .. Y. I

,

AUDITORIUM
THURSDAY I
,FEBRUARY

8:30 P. M.

BAnother
I GrealMalch I

.Q ··11",.legionShow

TheMilkyWay to Happy Health
IS

ALAMITO DAIRY PASTEURIZED MILK
Your Health-the Health of Your Children-depends in

no small measure on the quality and cleanliness of the milk
you use.

\Yhen you consider that milk improperly, ignorantly 01

I
carelessly handled has been the cause of more sickness than

.
any other article of food, you'll realize the importance of
KNO\VING that the mlk you buy is SAFE.

I Back of every bottle is an organization of men skilled in
I handling milk. ..

in Phone~~lTO D:l~ta~?o~hs~ I,

I~.»~_:..:..~:+).>-:-:+:+x-:..y~+XoHt-Zt+:++:-.~
h +IA ~
i~ ~
If COME OUT TO .::
~ ?

J Saddle Creek Tavern ~:l:.:.·.i WALNUT 5936 55th and Center Sts. ~

i UNDER NE\V MANAGElVIENT j
~ y
~ ~

"

t. ~
A ~

:t CHICIEI DIIIERS :~:

.·1 ,iiiiii!tijij 1 i#;"i.w.lt!§i'''!!@§!#i!!!#!5!§!#~Ii on SPECIALTI ~!I
>. . ~ 1: :::

~ "~ y ~ i ~ ::: .t.Beinett·Pharmacy ~ t Specially Prepared for Esthetic Tastes With All :...~
. ! ~. The Trimmings. Telephone Your Orders. .

pa~=o:t:~~~STS ' _ i I I
.' ' I ; P AULINE GHE~E, Proplietress i

FBEE... D"E'T..•~..Tl'i1D'.• Y ill ALL PARTS OF THE CITY I t ,.z.
_ ,f,lJ.Ll.L V=a ~ ~~:-r>:">:-:-:">:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-~~

II
II

l~~==~=~~~~~~~~l

.. l'HE .MEDIATOR~ Ol\IAHA, NEBRASKA

. .CLOSE UP THE FONTENELLE IIOSTELRY I
.... The raid and reports concerning. the Hotel Fontenelle of I

· .Pi~(}hibitiori'Officer Samardick, are sufficient, in the eyes of the .
· casualobselV':er, at least, to warrant the closing by the federal
'Comof that popularhosteh'Y.Some··of the wise ones have ven-

tured the assertion that the com-ts dare not close this hotel, the
, largest one in Omaha, and that some good reason wouM be fOl'th

coming at the hearing why th~·place should remain open.
Now, as a matter of truth, thereois not a single reason why the

Fontenelle should not 'be closed. There can be no doubt in the
.world of the gUilty knowledge of the proprietors of bootlegging in
the place, although it was accomplished by bellboys, who in reality
are not the guilty parties. If the Fontene1]e is permitted to run,
it will be the signal for every person in the country to open a hotel

· and startbootlEfgging operations tlttough bellboys.
!tis true that Mr. Eppley made every bellboy sign a contract

that he would not sell booze or use it, but with all that it is ill·
· possible to believe that he or t~ manager of the hotel had no

knowedge of the numerous sal·es that apparently went on in the
-place onneady ev~ry floor. . .

........~..................""'-........._ ........--..... mlldirath.er· tell the truth concernmg a referee or a promoter if j
'n¢edbe than to. straddle the fence on a ques~n thaj;:::ninety per
Cmlt ()'folIT~ers are interested in.····· .' ': .
. .·O.ha J8:.. one 6f the best fight towns in the coUntry, and it

. 'w.oWd)re·a shame to see~a bunch of cheap gamblers 1till the sport
..here fot the sake of what they could personally gain through

crookep. transactions. Kilmartin, who sawj;he fight, was mum
on the question on whether the qecision was a just one or not.
FIDe attitude for a ·man who is supposed to look after the interests
of< the game in this city.

Wewow.d·lik~ to hear from our fight fans on this SUbject.
Make. it brief ro;tdwe will prin~ your opinion.
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1924 Clark St.

WATE~
BARNHART
PRINTI~" co}

r-::".:,<.e

otel Plaza

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

TOBACCO

CIGARETTES

"HOUSE OF COMFORT
AND COURTESY"

14th and Boward Sts.
Kat.es $1.00 Per Day and Up

J. B. KELKENNEY)
Owner and Manager

O~LUIA

, ,

t "otel Howard :1

I El1RO~EAN t

I
Corner 10th and Howard Streets I
Everything Up-tt>-Date. .First- ,
Clus Cafe in Connection. All C&l'IJ :
Pass the !>&or From the R. R. Sta-;
tion. f

1PRICE~ .\RE POPtTLAR,
t j(JfI~ MARTIG, Proprietor. ;
I. ..m-_ "1 • ;I ....

*

AL.L

KIN D 8

OF

80FT

DRINKS,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS

Served at

on 13th Street

Best
Lunch

Dillon
~

Hotel

Nice, clean,
steam-heated rooms,

by the day
or '\veek.

UNDER
NEW

NlANAGElfIENT

1424 South 13th 8t.

Tom Tucci

'OverlaraS
Cafe

Andy's Place

The Smoke
House

13th and Howard Sts.

I.----------.i.~-.... ......... ... ,.I .~

j

j
f RIES-HALL.PRINTING CO. I

: Job Printers

. J'hon~ Douglas 1102
. 1620 Capitol Avenue

... • •• It .-.--. " , .;Ii' II" II • " .. , • • a

Ai "'WHillmtJafthftmUQIm~llIUtmmluumnlmQ1llJlflUltUltlll1

I
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mFarrand &Spellman 'IIIII it------------iil ?201 Cuming St. !
~~~~!mID~~~mm:~~~ I ~i It

~ III Soft Drinks IIlin i~

1111 II
"'!I~~ Cigars Tobacco H

11 Ii Cigarettes II

S~::~E~S I1II Yo:;:::;:.:,e II
l~:~=::,::: ~l~, ..~~=~
i I ......._""""''''''''' .....__...."
l I

i
i
I

Ip'LAY L
( 00
I

.·1

rrOBACCO

Due Dollar DoWII

Places a Columfaia
GrafoRola II
YOUf Home

i

i!ll'......................__............. ""
l~o(+~

i1 I'll See You a.t the !
!.}: New Base BaH i
!i Headquarters i
!i 411 Seuth 15th Si. ~
j Cigars anti Tobaeoo i

1!I

'I, Soft Drinks of· all Kinds IREASONABLE
-: . RAT E 8 "Packey" Goughan, Prop.

=:llLJ:::===========~ Dtm&"la 8412::IL=
::ili=========tI
-.i-.,::1.;
-::

Purchase and pay for a ~I
few records and for ONE .... ,
-DOLLAR DO\VN. the -: I
Columbia Grafonola of ~ I
your choice '\-vill be sent I
at once to your. hOIIle. . I'
Call at our recital rooms -:
and you will be sure, to -.
find one just the design =: i

and finish that you want. ::I
~I
-.!

CIGARETTES

1234 SouthI3th Sheet

,319 South Eleventh Street

BEST OF LIGHT LUNCHES

MIDWEST
Cigar.-Store

Columbia.Retords-The Latest MHic Hits

OILY
$125.88

.~IG.ARS .

Sotl Drilu
Candy
~Ciglrs I

YeurPatroRage Appreciated 1S--'+:.-....;...~...:+:..:..:-;......:-X+H+:"1

1112 Cntmg DlugJas 71i1 I f DR. ZORO B.. CLARK !
1~========::=Jlt DENTIST i

i~ ~
~---------~ t Room 309 Karbach Bldg. t

HULSE & ;:::~:~:;~:;;:~~:~:~~:~:::~~~~~:;~::
i JABEZ CROSS E

RIEPEN :: 80ft DrInke, Fine All-Day Lunch == OUHH-. II'vll Una Beat e....... ::
FUNERAL =~h~ =

.. . :: - ~ 14*11 it. Omaha. ::

I
D IRE C TOR S iHlmfll.UHlJllUlHllQlIllnmmlfmllli~

-- J A C K 0 ~ B R lEN ~. PON DRUG CO. -I
J TILE CONTRACl'OR . - N ~ w . L 0 eat ion CanjQlee. Toba8CO, Druga, RubBer

Estnnates furnished on Tile, Walls, Floors and Mantles. 1 23m AND CUMING STS. ~=:,a:~~;::~
~T~OD.eA~C1629 ~. _. '116 North 17th St.Phone Jackson 1226 , .... DelI",-ry Nycl Remedle.
~ -' -~ . ' ' - l ......~. !1ft 1ft1\; Md Farnam.

:ALBERT -VYS KOCIL

-,
i

Rltgliltered Pharma"~'" j

. .' '. ulJ1Jll. Stock Rubber Qoods. -. - -i
pi-omPt 's.MrIce. Open Itvenln\Ja 'j

•
A. !. DANIELSON. Prop. '-j

-rei. Tyler "'114. " -!
1liih_JnJdWIO~t",r Street~. :-

- - .,"",-.. -
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FOUR
DAYS

STARTING

SUNDAY

ILLE

I G

LAMBERT and FISH
in

"Yonth and Beauty"

G
A P~HU,-]lOUNT PICTURE, ''lITH

8eginning Sunday, Feb. 11-111 Week

PAXTON & GALLAGHER CO.
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

701-11 South Tenth StrUt

The l'omance of a Spanish dancer and the flaming
lm'e or scarlet love. Filled \vith breathless clima..xes
and da::zling settings. Bebe Daniels in her most
alluring role. Adolphe Menjou in supporting cast.

A CHRISTIE COMEDY

Featuring DOROTHY DEVORE
With HENRY MURDOCK

WALTER BAKER & CO.
in

"Comedy l\'Iagic DeLuxe"

Bebe Daniels and Conrad Nagle

"HAZEL FROM HOLLYWOOD"

"51

I
IVAUDE
I FOUR FEATURE ACTS-FIRST FOUR DAYS
I (Acts Change Thursday)

O'MALLEY & MAXFIELD COORADINI'S ANIl\IALS
Presenting· The Fastest Circus Act

"15 Minutes in l\'Ielodyland" in Vaudeville

Open 7 A. M. to :Midnight

,r

.THE MEDIATOR. .OMAHA, NEBRASKA'

THlRTY TABLES

Also FiliI Line

C I G A: RSa n d S 0 F T D R INK S

Just two more days then we 'Cllnjtwo rough stokers, "Jim' Dorn" and
all go over to the Rialto and live "On <~Polack". Here a new life begins,
the High Seas" with Dorothy Dalton for her.
for an hour ~d a lullf· She is to ap- "Polack" is a thorough villain, and
pear in the sWla1'role in a picture of <!.;li;rn" protects "Leone",. They finally, . Re~ders.of thfi Mediator will be, icicles. Here a..l1.d there a big chunk
that name.T:h;e f.ew who. ..have been. 'ghta derelict sehooner and boardl especIally pleased to learn th~t the I' of plaster. had ~en torn. from the
privileged to'~~~~e advanced .3hbw- her, onIyto discover her crew all per-I Empress theatre will have as Its fea-. walls. Evil smelling holes In the cor
ing of this splendid sea pictureliighly ished of the plague. The sehooner is tured screen attraction, "Singed ner tell the story of dirty rodents. The
recommend it to the·,generalpliblic. It leaking. Just before it takes its final' Wings", a Paramount production, to furniture is warped, the paint having
has the '~.p~'i:Lapicture ever ~d -p'lmige,the strange trio escape and start Sunday and run through the long since been scaled and worn away.
c.: ·e. The f1.ght~eSa.bOarda' SiD,i..~ 2re picked up"'by an American naval week. On the chair in which sits old Don
mg .vessel never ~ve been presented vessel.. i> Here's an up-tO-date picture! Jose, too weak to move, unkempt
to f.inerPicu)liat?adv~tage.<}~Ck~:.Arri;~ back in San Francisco,. f?!1e of the most artistic and ~ic- blankets. are. hung and padded, .~~Ii
Holt IS th~:p~ller fea.~pl:':r7~\1f~ ~e!s"fa.mily. and. friends ~ect ~AAu:sets.ever made f~r a motIOn old-fashionea charcoal heater sra....es .... ;
.~ !\t.llif . t1in11. . ~Let·-us her to resume her butterfly life and ple~.e 18 the home ()f,.BQm~.a and Don off, the pen~ating cold. . • _. .. __ • __ .; __ _ • n.. _ •• •• _ • ~ _ '~ ~ •••'. • • • •• • •• _

gIJ~ 0 <fu'Jnarrv tllf\va.Ster· to whom she was1Jose .della Gu.eJ;(l.a, a ,SpanIsh dancer The room IS but a replIca of hun- .~:-.-...,...-....- ....-.-....-.-.- -.-....-....-.-,..,.~.-~-.-....-·-·-·......• ~..•..•..·-·~~..·~·..•..·-·-·..~·..•..•..f
~r ~yl~~:=f~~~;~~ltr:~~:f~~1 ~~~~~ :g~n=~=;,~·;~:r~;~I:~anO~:~::,l~~~~~~a:~: ;~~: I~~~ B,R··A· NDEI S .THEAT RE ~~

nWs WIth «JIm"> the stGker. But he has Paramount produetion. Bonita. IS and unfortunates of the West coast'I':' ;:-, .a.. )~on~~'~~ aoo~t to, in _p~yed ~~:.B:be D~~1s1.~h{) is f~a- It i~ along t~s wate:fro~t.tha~ the l: :..--~- : 1-=~~!·~S~~..:\!:TI:~r~ S_'~7[JRD_-\--i:~'t FEB. 10th, 1923 :i:
. . • the loveless marriage ttiTed wfhh Conrad Nagel ill the PIc-I setting for "SInged Wmgs IS lrod b .f .:.

iYiii c'hoice of'ah~bimd, tu:e> W'Jille~~bert BJ;'Ower portrays Katherine Newlin Burt, author of thel:~ V';etera·ns For;eteg"n "W·'.ars :i:
. "." ···.·d:. ..>":_'l1L'; • the character of Don Jose. story,'to .:.

~_ ~, ~~er .~J±l:U.lg Clr--:- _ '- ~«- - ••• .-

~t it woUld ~. ~!: B;leak walls~ grey with dirt and age; t> The vaudeville program is an u,,· -} :::

'. ..' .. :oreyeal, ~<jim" sweeps in and kid-I rise above a ba.:ren floor made. ugly~ one, va:ned and extremely ent:r. :~" Pre sen t :~:
. ny the . 'iiajf.,tllex at the vety 'altar. The rest by great gapmg cracI:s' D~aI, tammg. ~ part of the entertam-. _!. :::
,,~c~~ ~be·itp.aiinea. '. - . ,=.' IgOstlY ~ado,:scast t?err ommolls,n;-ent,conslsts.of O'~faney and Ma..'X-I:t p'- d'.. . .. 5:

.~. ,~d-was_ ~ "C6':feJi.fm-ed ~thMi~~D~lton' is figures mto",,1.eI'd. meBll;'lingless shapesi ,. field m«1.5 MInutes mMelody Land", ,-;- .' .:•
." J'acltHlf" 'd th •. '...• ~. ,,{; jThe little sun that penetrates throUgh Walter'B'aker & Company presentingh- ' er er t

';"'-'."_·"'.·.·~·d:;~ '· ..e.._h···1I~·~~?Pp~g,5as;.:lSlthe:windows·\Vith.bro1re.:.n panes cast.. sl"Comedy Magic; De Lux~", Lamberti:? ,..;. . "~::
ll"""...e oy .luI"", e .l.J!"WlS. . .. ..1- - . I l' ht -,.;-h' . '''h' •. .. " '.- .'•

.... ..... :".:.":' L',' .j' f'·i.:,." ..... a,g:~sty Ig ·upon e~~ll''' mg Wl~ -,& Fish m·"Youthand,Beauty". Th r
"'._t.

"f~-t ;A,s.ide-c , frQm: the featured pic.ture in.;~rooms.· '" . .lfprogram 'Closes w!thCooradini's ':AnJ~ ~}: " :i:
.',.. ~ thereytjIJ be the MteraTy Digest's., Rah;I spots staini;he ceiling anq. side rmals, the fastest circus act in vau~l ::: L, E T • S ,G 0 .! +

who has fm0'-Vn .... -!or'Knor hardl ';~n. from the Pxess" and other in- walls, leaving marks not 'UUlik~ giant 'ville. 'i~ :::
ship. The shipca.tehes·me antfsinkS;terestingcomemes. Then the oiber . ~ Official U. S. ,Goverl'r.lUent Motion Pietur~s Taken by the :i:
and ":Leone"" finds herself in the ~4- half. -of' t...'1Ie show, Julius Johnson at I~!H·_'!J_.._..._ ..~·++·_+_·t .....4++-...·_·•••...+...•.........·-·-·..~~·..·-·;...._._.__._..._ ....._._!t+..._._~".....,.._+_._........_._._...+._++..._ ..~+<. .;. Sigilal Corps in F'J·~n,::':e. +:.
dIe ofthe Pacilic in~dQPenbOatviilli the or~ . . ~:' -~~~~._~~~~~~~~~~ •••••• ·~1\;~~;I~:~;;;r'~~"-u~d .~: I:t The l\'Iost Remarkabl~ l\'Iotion Pi'cture of All Time :~:

.- .+- ..:.. I ..:. +;.

ROSELANDGARDlli~ .F~ATL~ ; and . MyJ:tie Glass are synony~ous t DAN C I N G TAU G H T :~~ i :!: CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE 11 A. l\I. TO 11 P. M. 5.:
Tl'IE wALTZ TUES.• DA.Y1'l'IGHTS ~ .with. higIily amusing entertainn~ent.l:i: RId G d :;:I:~: Admission: Adults 50c, Children 2:')c. :~:

_..-:- .j Each sea..~n they have a new vehide. ::: 0 sean aren :;: :i: -i'
Harry White, manag~.of the pop=-l For .the~. p~ent tonr over the ?r- ~ ~: :;: S P E C I A L l\'I U SIC :~:

..1_ Roselan r r<_~~ ·O....-\.-'s '""--, nheum .. CIrcUIt thev are presentmg .:. Ct' E I . 1 t h B t EJ .:. t •••••••••• - ••••••••• - •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~r t:J.. ~~-~-' ~~ . ~'~- ic..L . -._ .-.. '"' .. _ u . "':. a ,enng xc nSlve y 0. teet ,er .!ement .: _ _ _._._._ "ft+._._._._ _._ +_._._.+e.,..+_._._.._.~..:-.._._._._+ _+_.+" "'._._._.""..
fined home o{ -dancing, has.Peen glv_l thelr.,.mnuaturemuSlcaI comedh T~ :? :;'1
ing his patrons .iustWhat.. they' s:ero-f F.<l1lr Seasons and th.e F~ur Re:;son~ ~ I .~: "P ART Y N I G H T ' '). NOV E L T .Y X I G H T' _~:\. •
to want in the way of an evenmgs1 The ~on COmlC, Aesop s Fa I:::' T" _ __., , :::

'. t.·R ::"'~-,:':,:' ·t.... .t the' btes" will be shown on the sc:reen. t Every Tuesday ;:e;; Wednesday tentertammen . -c'~ L~es 'tilt ! Y. ,'._X? .. :::.. .... ::.:

return of the. oliI ~hion~:Wa.ltz in! Other picture features will be the I.:. F~turIng the Waltz F '~~hrm'" N i}vdty Dancmg _; I
. •... ~""bu ,"--j Pathe Weekly and Topies of'the Dav. i·:. .;.. .: I

the East IS~' no..t.a . t~ 'I ~, _ . . . ... 1...:-:-:-.:-:..:-:-:-:~:-:--:-:-:-:-:-:-: ..:-:-:-:-:,.:-:..: :ff:-~:_:"":_:~;_:_:~:~:~:~:"'~)+:~--:~:1<"':_:"":_:"*:~:~:_:~"':~;"::I
come hack to stay~ 1._.--' '" .. ., .. :+ - ..

• . . . . ,. ...al '.". .s~ , , ::BUYS .'. ~ ~- -.-•..., - _;-.-..- 9 - -.-..-.-.-.-4o- -.-..-.-.-.- -.-.- - -..
Tu-esdaY·IlIght:t.a-~e, -r '.. >:: ... ·c.. :i' .:.
ways lavea~.. .~~ihitef ~;.- ·ALWAYS THE BEST SHOW AT THE ~:

designa.. tes it· np, .... .... . n..th.,~.·~.1 Elsie Fergw;on Created. Star Part inl i :~
weekly -,,~d~cef~'.. . <'Outcast" on Stage. . :i: '.}
is given. G drea.l'Ily'l ". . .---.-. ' I{. :::
waltz. This . . '. ' e older, Elsre~F.ergusoD.i:?aramount star,I; :::
folkS, mar1;ied i'ilUCs.':' ..... :pres. ,,:1;0! was. the ~.a.r~tressto po~y the ~ :i:
enjoy a real night 0$" .' Coffee1role of MirIam mUOUteast'; Hubert 'i' .:-
and cake is. ~ei!'~~~ .dances. B;.en.rY.. l}avies'famous play, in the ;. :i:
with the· com . . anage- Paranlolllltscreen version of which 'f .:~

mellt. ']lades.Of} sh.. ·e:wID.'c appear, at the strand thea- i :~:
the. 'go trefor ~ven days, commencing Sun- -i' HARRY WA!.TTS M X
in I<l1"noveity land I day, February eleventh. ,It -Was in ¥ ~ anager :i:
_has set a~: t for! 1:914 'that _~ Ferguson~o,starred in ..:.,:-:..:-:-:-:..:~-:-:-:..:..:...z..:..,..:..:..:-:-:<.......:-x..:..:-:-:..:-:-:..:..:...:-:-:++:..:..:-:~-:...)+:-:-:..=..:":..:.

th~ .wn·.a.... W.:.',"'..•e..... '. . '0.'velty I.th..e Pl..a.

Y

' As. M.iri.am'. She..iS belie:ed. dancing.: 4. ·by many tohayescored her greatest
. ~ $ta.ge succeS% and a like claim iE now

tnmBEH1aOm'alNGS1leing .. mad?· for the . pietm:e. Tlrls ··No·PI'a"e LI-ke Ho·tmas'. . " .. ,. ."". ()nght.ro Cre<i;te sPecial interest for '"
those..who saW"IEFoo-ttights", her·la.c;t

andOttie bigpie~:.:. " Billiard Parlors
kfutr'.....skit·· • ~ '. •
',c.g ;tn~y. J'OHN BARRY' WITH#"BON TONS"

are., .... . .
,c'i;:ri:'UDique~r <»meS to the' Gayety

-iVi ·.W'"rth. MusicalSltow of a
'Gr~Ment...

·.~~D·· R·E·· ·St:EII,lea~ing.com~n. Ba.:r;ry is a man of.ITHE NATIONALLIEBERTY l,.-------------------------IIIIIII!!!!0:1, . B;ftl quamt .~d qUIet method who gets his j . LEAGUE'S DECLARATION I
.. . . ilaughs Wl.. ·thout the aid of noise or I' OF PRINCIPLES l!a r--- .OUTCAST".roistering; Bob Startzman is first; No.!. The National Liberty League r.~ . l';~~'..;.~.'~"_

.' . .. . • '., .... . '. . '. '. !aid to Barry's comedy efects and DaV'e Istands for respect of law and order1 I~ ~.
~, ..... ..:.! -:.' >'.: .....-. ,; . . II Kin:?1erplays .the "straight" roles inIand for' repeal of the Eighteenth

. .....' < .>.:~ . .' .. . ..' varlOUS scenes. Both Startzman and AIilendment, or amendment to the ~b~~[.~~~ii!~~b is
. . , ' ,Diz-ec,iOk2of - I'"'''''_' (?

"El.sie .. Fe~.;..;;o.... n;·is OO.....••~. ':'. tG.·.. t~elt~a.t th.e. wo.n..1.au.. ~e.. lQV:d has... thrown K~ndler al~ocontri?ute specialties-I~olstea~Act, permitting the sale of A.H.Blank. . ~
.. ' .:;tran,d next Simda;yfur.onewee-lclll :him over. A fnendShip ensues be-!KindJer. bemg a whistler and Startz- light wmes and beer under goveTIl-
.. "Utftc;:u:.t";:a picture tlmt is sn,re to 1tween "MiriaID." and "Geoffrey", andlman a «Coon ShDuter" who changes!ment supervision and regulation, and'
mae~W.ith f.aY.l!..r.a~l(mg tfurt tnat th~tf,h~ lower he sinks in hi$ 9,espair .and. from white to ..black as. he sings his I for a re....enue produced ''thereby for.

at~'e.-.S ..t11.0.u.sa....:..U•. d.:S ....:..
f

... Jl.. a:t.,.:iC•....U..•.•.. l..a... r. I)...a.tr..~.o.. US.'....~.'l.·dfu..... S....•...ipa..' ~.OD;' .'. th.. '.~ .m.0.1'.e.; Willa-n...tl
y

.... '.She opening s.0.n~. m.' full Vlew of the.! thoe Pl.a~ment of a '.PTo~er s~l~ers' COl:: - •MissFe~gtt~n.:LS ,cln¢:''Of Amenca's tri~to drag his up ~m the depths./ aud1ence. , , . : ~pensat,on and l'BductIOn or 'taxes gen-!
.' rrrostnote.ds~;.She)began .' her FinaIly-fonune·smiles upon· thej There will be a ladles' matmee at ierally.. I

",creen carec1-'. l'Tlju!l:Vf?S famou&<twodereik~ .•iMiriam" loves "Geof7, 2:15 daily all week starting Monday, I' No.2. The National Liberty League I
on tne ~eltking StaIi~;fo'rl:nauiyearsf!CY"\.but·Iiis ·feelin~ for. her is. stiU j Sun-da:v's matinee begins at 3:00. Jstands absolutely for a strict enfOlce-
pre"ious to. her ad,,:,ent in" the movies. ll~l·~F. more ..:otp.~ .sympathy ~ncl . !ment of the prohibition law un.til it is
"Ou:tcast" IS he::. ~est ... ~.It o.~. scre~ gratitude. At this Juncture arnvesl EMPRESS ATTRACTIONS Ii rE.'pe~led, and we ~sk that all ~~olator~
WOll>:. 'Ihe;ptay Its~!: IS a!'remar.k- the. "other woman", the- one wh~.l . --- I be gIven the maXImum penaltIeS anG

a.ble. one.~l.·ts· -miine .~.'. ~ ,s:.. ·.g:reatIY.,.~- ~.'~.d':,<;.o.. ~reY'down ~or. ~ richer: A short, ~nding co~bies~one s-'"tXe~t,Ifines. imposed ~5': l~w a...lld. we. bellew; 1
1hancodtlti'O ·fine screen Woik!:fuiJice: "iSlle· makes a determmed ef~ along tne SIdes of which nse squalId, 'that If the prohIbItion law IS atlsolutc-

of the stir.. ". .:''teatllred plaYeTI!,:J1i>rLtowiil irim.,back, and he is fast bleached buildings, here a tenement .ly enforced Jmpartially, upon rich an:l
. in· t~e casta'r~j}aVigP{J}Yell,Willi<mJ,l~~~umbiI>?,'" "Miri~",.noW .heart and there a greasy, evil-smellmg res-lpoor ~like, that. tills_Will ~e the mo~t f
, DaVId, ¥ary l~ll ,-and Tel:'l.1'l;y.m'iJ.U so-q.! m love Wlth him and des-jtaurant; make the waterfront scenes !expedlent means of-molding publIc1

SamI'lSon. A '. utline of thestorylIierate at the thought of losing him, f'aIong the San Francisco beachline an topinion in favor af the repeal of this I
sho~~ be of'g~eral interest.,·. . . '. !psesall tlH: wiles of ber sex ii.hd final- tun~sual an~ picturesque setting for Iobll~xious law... I

jylirianr has been abOlJ.®n.ed.:bY.l:ier:I.lY dl.'complishes her purpose. . i "Smged Wmgs", Penrhyn Stanlaws'j No.3. The NatIonal LIberty League
\vo:,>hless hUsbaIld~d )ef(;grtef .:.N~W:S reel and high class cpmedy: pro.ductJO~ for Paramount, featuri.ng! ?elieves that the prohib~tion law as
stncken bY"tlht; death of he-~:cIilld~l':round':Quta well balanced' "program.jBebe D~Jllels and Conrad Nagel, WhICh:!t now stands causes disrespect fOI'
~Miss. Ferguso...·~. :na....s th.erole' of~"~~Thef'\lOOU.S Sm:nd o.rchestra fua.t ",;iE 'I will Pe 'the feature at the Empress'i., l:,w and. order; be~aus~ of the mu'.
a1l1", a beautifVl';woma,n formerly; 1i'f1ha'1dle-t"hemusical pmgram -for the, theatre next week. . . '"ti.t'4de- of flagrant Violations, and that
corofortablE.>..cireilmstances but .;no1£' ':l:eatur~ pictUre ·will play parts from jAn entire district·of the North. CaI~- f by ,the repeal of the same the cause
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